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DESERONTO, ONT.-The Depart-
ment cf Putblic Works a: Ottawva will re-
ceive tenders tîp to 2nd inst. for installa-
tion ai a liot w.ater heating system in tht
public building bere

WESTVI LLE, N..S.-Ch.irles Fergie,manager Intercolonial Goal Mining Go.,
desires tenders by October 6th for ex-
tending the Drummond Collicry Railway
a distance ai about 3 3!îoth miles.

WIARTON, OINT. - The Colonial
Cernent Ca. are cxcavatîng for tht several
buildings ta be erected.-At a meeting cf
the Eastnor township counicîl belr! last
week, plans ai tht Swan Lake scbeme
%vert submuitted.

GUELPH, ONT.-The ratepayers an
Monday Iast appiovcd of tht by-lawv
granting a bonus af $40,000 and a1 fret
site ta W.WV. Near, of Mcintreal, and bis
associates, for tht establishment ai an
iran pipe and tube nvll litre.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT -l is learn-
cd that F. MI. Jones will buîld a business
block on Sinmpson strett.-It is stater!
that the Hudson's Bay Go. will build a
liquor store next spring, and that Whyte
& Hamilton talk cf building on Simpson
street.

MIDLAI.D, ONT.-T. 1. Trueman,
iown clerk, invites bids op to October
8th for the purchase af $îo,oro water-
works debetures.-J. G. McMurtry bas
purchasecl the old Metbodist Gburch
praperty and will erect à couple ai bouses
thereon.

LADYSMITH, B. C.-G. Gary, archi-
tect, aio Vancouver, bas prepared plans
for a niw botel ta be buîlt litre by Mrs.
Stevens, to bc tbree-storeys. 65x30 feet,
stone founidation, mansard roof, cost
$6,ooo.-The Ladysmith WVater Go., L:d.,
bas been incorporater!, with capital ai
$zoo,ooo, ta aperate a waterworks system.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-The
Sault Ste. Marie Railway Co. will a:
next session af Parliament ask for a
charter ta build a railway fromt Sault
Ste. Marie to Gravenburst, a distance
Of 430 miles.-H. R. Halton, arcbîtect, îs
taking tenders an brick and carpenter
work rcquired in erecting an opera bouse
for W. H. Seath.

FREDERICTON, N. 13. - Tenders
wvill be receivcd by the Provincial
Government up to October 6tb for rT-
building Goshen roand bridge over Ken-
riebecasis river, Barbour's Mill bridge,
Harvey parish, and Barchard Brook,
bridge at Elgin Corner.-The Frederic-
ton Electric Light Co. are considering
further impravements ta their plant.

WOODSTOCK,ONT.-It is proposer!
ta er-ct a DeW curling rink back af the
Congrepational cbuirc.-The Bain WVag-
on Co. purpose building a ntew warehouse.
-A cornmitte bas been appoirîtcd by
the City Cotîncil ta abtain fromt the G. T.
R. ant announicement reRarding its inten-
t ion in respect toi building a new station.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -
Tht Minibtsr o! P>ublic Warks stated
wben in town las: wvctk that plans would
bt preparer! -and tenders inviter! immtdi-
ately for newv post office ta be built at
conier Keele and Dundas stîcts. -Il îs
.- nnaunced to bc tht intention ai the
Gurney Foundry Ca., af Toronta, toi
erect large works here.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-J. T.
Grùves, C. J. Baby, W. J. Keyes, and! R.
M. Camipbell are seckinR incorporation
for tht purpose ai cantralling tht mineraI
water spnings in this district. Tht coin-
pany is capitalizer! at 5Sao,coo and will
pra:eed at once ta cmect a large building
in wbich appararus ai modern type will
be installcd. Itis reporter!that tht can-
pany intcnd expending about 5400,000.

MON CTON, N.B.-A plebiscite vote
will bit tal<cn on Octobr.r 6 an a by-law
ta Taise $135,000 for the constrtiction ai

a new reservoir in connectian with the
waterworks.-I). Plottinger, manager cf
the Intercoloniial Railway, is asking for
tenders up ta Octaber 6 for construction
ai ctibwork for protection walls between
ývlcKinnon's harbor and Sydney, C. B.,
and Bedford and Rockinghiam, N.S.

LEVIS, QUE-Plans of engîne bouse
ta bc buîlt at Chaudîcre junction are on
view ait tbe office cf tbe station master
liere. Tenders receivtd by D. Pottinger,
manager Intercolonial R.silwvay, Monc-
ton, up ta October 17th.-A caînpany is
beîng formed bere ta build a factory for
construction af steamt and elcctric cars.
Mr. Dodge, ai the Levîs Electric Rail-
way, is anc af the promaters.

VANCO'UVER, B. C.-The Oddfcl-
lows' Society intend erecting a new baill
in tbe Mount Pleasant district, at ebti-
mater! cast af 54,00.-A by-law was car-
ried last weelk ta provide $7,000 for the
erectian af a public gymnasiuin and etn-
pawering tbe counicîl ta hand over the
Rencral bospital ta the care cf a Board
ai Management. Steps wvill bc taken
immediately ta build a new hospital and
gymnasium. Improvements cantem-
plated by the city counicil next year in-
clude the erection ni a new police station,
new schools and new fire balls.-The
city will shortay invite tenders for -lhe
purchase ai $125,Ooo of debentures.

HAMILTON, ONT.-M. Brennan&
Sons bave decîded ta rebuild tbeir plan-
ing mill.-It is reporter! tbat Fowler's
Canadian Company bas beetn taken aver
hy Swift & Co., a! Chicago, and that the
capacity af tbe stock yards ivili be greatly
incrcased.-Th e City engineer bas sug-
gester! that a bridge be buîlt ta open
Ferrie and l3lythe streets, at a cast af
52,335.-The House o! Refuge Coin-
mittee have rcquested the Councîl ta
build an addition, 80x40 feet, ta the
Hause ai Refuge, at a cost af $8,ooo.-
Building permits bave been granter! as
follows :Thomas Allen, brick dwelling,
Napier Street, cost $1,400, and tbree
brick dwellings,Elgin street, cost 53,600;
James McNcill, brick dwelling, Stanley
avenue, for G. C. Ellicoit. cost $i,6oo.-
Tbe Grand Trunk Railway bas securer!
prapetty on Ferguson avenue on which
ta build new ireigbt sbeds.

W'INNIPEG, MAN.-H. S. Griffith,
architect, bas invited tenders for atd-
ditional storcy ta the Vendome Hotel for
D. Murray.-Oldfield & Gardner, real
estate agents, have sold i00 (icet an
Main street, neair St. Mary's, and it is
understoad ta be the intention ai tbe
purchaser ta erect a brick block thereon.
Hon. W. Hespeler is ncgatiatinR for tbe
purchase of four lots on Pembina Street
for bis prajecter! batel.-Tbe building on
Main street occupied by the Union and
Hochelaga Banks bas been purchazed by
the Merchants Bank and will be trans-
former! into a moder.1 banking institution.
-The iollowing îvorks will be construct-
cd by the city: Asphaît pavement on
Balmoral street, fromn Partage avenue ta
Broadway, cas: $14,709; cedar block
pavement an Pembina street, front Cory-
don ta River Park,cost $42,855; Sewcraon
Spence street, from B3roadway soutb-
wards, cost $2,600.

MONTREAL, QUE. - R. Percy
B3rown is calling for tenders for bouse on
Westmouni avenue forjohn Michaéls and
bouse an saine avenue for Mrs. jacobs.-
It bas been arrangcd ta repave with as-
phalt that portion ai M,:Gill street in front
ai the new G. T. R. offices. A portion af
Comrnissianer street iili bc paved with
granite blocks. -The borings whicb the
Qucbec Southern Railwkay Ca. hîave
been niaking in the bcd ai thc St. Law-rence river witb a view ta the construc-
tion af a tunnel bave been completed and
tht plans are being preparer! for submis-
sion ta tbe Govcrnment.-Building per-

mits have been granted as follows : S.
Beattdry, threc.story, house, 214 Fronten,
ac street, cobt $2,Ç00 (C. A. Reeves,
archîtect) ; T. Leseadie, twa*story bouse,
Bertrand Street, cost $9,300 ; A. Bour-
assa, two-Stoxey house, Bertrand Street,
cost 11,300, F. Blytie, two-storey bouse
and store, Magdalean street, cost $i,oo:
The DeLaval Mfg. Co., twa.storey ware-
house, William street, cast $13,000 (R.
Findlay, architcct) ; D. Meloche, two-
stary bouse, B3ertrand Street, cost $1,200;
J. Il. O'Shea & Co., three-story ware-
bouse, Si. Agathe Street, cost $4,200
(C. A. Reeves, architect,j. Beaudry, con-
traictor) ; S. J3eaudry, alterations to
three.story bouse, 21da Frontenac street,
cost 51,000; Montreail Light, Heat &
Powcr, stable, corner shannon and Otta-
wa streets.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Rideau Lakes
Navigation Co. are haning plans prepartd
for a newv steamer for the Kingston-
Ottawa route.-A new canimittee bas
been appointed by tbe Board af Trade ta
take in band tbe erection of a new build-
ing.-Aliearn & Saper bave purcbased
the George Hay building on Sparks street
and tbe vacant lot in rear facing on
Queen street. It is probable that the
prescrnt building will be renovated and
extended.-The Gall Schneider Oil Co.
willi kely commence the erection af their
oul warebouses tbis fall.-Ald. Janmes
Davidson bas bad elaborate plans pre-
pared for rebuilding the Hotel Cecil.-
Tbe Bell Telephone Co. intend construct-
,ng additional conduits throughout the
city.-luilding permits bave oeen grant-
cd as frillows: F. McCullocb, brick dwel-
ling, Stewart Street, cost 53,800; Dr.
McArihur, brick dwelling, Samerset
street, cos% $3,Soo; 0. Pommerville,
brick veneer dwelling, James street, cost
$2,200; Mrs. H. Heath, brick veneer
dwelling, Gilmour Street, ccst Sz,ooa;
Mrs. John Shaw, two brick veneer dwel-
lings, Somerset Street, cost $3,000; J. M.
Taylor, two brick venter dwrellings, Pat-
tersan avenue, case $2,300; Holbrook &
Sutherland, two brick dwellings, Waver-
ley street, cost $4,500; J. H. Holbrook,
brick veneer dwelling, Frst avenue, cast
St,ooo.-Tbe Department of Marine and
Fisheries is taking tenders up ta noan af
October ist for construction of anc or
two steel ligbt sbips.-Tbe Departnis
of Public Works desires tenders by 16th
inst. for construction of bot water beating
appatatus at the court bouse, Moost 3zw,
N.W.T. Plans at abave Departmcnt,
at offict af J. C. Cyr, Winnipeg, and at
the court bouse, Moase Jaw.

TORONTO, ONT. - T. Richards,
architect, 77 Victoria sirett, "ranis tend-
ers for mason and brick work of pair af
houses.-E. Smith, 647 Manning avenue,
is taking tenders on plastering of two
bouses. - Tenders are invited by the
Board af CotitraI up ta Tucsday, October
14tb, fer~ supply andi installation of a 25
kilowatt electrîc genciator, witb neces-
sary engmncat Ciîy Hall. Specificatians at
office af City Commissioner.--It bas been
decided ta caîl for tenders for the ma-
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